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Efficacy of tablet huperzine—A on memory，cognition，and behavior in 

Alzheimer's disease 
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AIM ：To evaluate the efficacy and safety of 

tablet huperzine—A (Hup) in patients with 

Alzheimer％ disease．M ETHODS：Using mul— 

ticenter，prospective，double—blind，paralleI， 

placebo controlled and randomized method，50 

patients were administrated orally 0．2 mg (4 

The loss of cholinergic neurons of the 

brain observed 1n Alzheimer's disease is con— 

sidered an important pathogenetic element of 

dementia：”． These finding provoked a series 

of pharmaceutical studies to look for a drug 

which might supplement the cholinergic fune+ 

tablets)Hup and 53 patients were given po 4 tion for its symptom atic treatment． Hu— 

tablets of placebo b／d for 8 wk．Al1 patients 

were evaluated with W echsler memory scale， 

Hasegawa dem entia scale，mini—mental state 

examination scale， activity of dally living 

scale， treatm ent emergency symptom scale· 

and measured with BP，HR，ECG，EEG， 

ALT，AKP，BUN ，Cr，Hb，W BC，and urine 

routine． RESULTS：About 58 (29／50)of 

patients treated with Hup showed improve— 

ments in their memory (P< 0．01)，cognitive 

(P< 0．01)，and behavioral(P< 0．01 func— 

tions． The efficacy of Hup was better than 

placebo (36 ，1 9／53)(尸<0．05)． No se— 

vere side effect was found． CONCLUSION 

Hup is a promising drug for symptomatic 

treatment of Ahheimer's disease． 

KEY W ORDS huperzine A ； cholinesterase 

inhibitors； Alzheimer's disease； muhicenter 

studies； double—blind method； randomized 

controlled trials； W echsler scales 1 memory； 

cognition disorders；activity of daily living 
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perzine—A (Hup)，a new Lycopodium alkaloid 

(Fig 1)first isolated from Chinese herb H * 

perzia serrata (Thunb)Trey by Chinese ，is 

a potent， centrally active， and reversible 

cholinesterase inhibitor(ChEI) With better 

therapeutic index than those of physostigmine 

and THA[5]． It was reported to ameliorate 

learning and memory retention in rodents and 

improve memory in aged ‘”． 

The present study was to confirm the 

clinical efficacy and safety of Hup in treatment 

0f Ahheimer's disease． 

C 

Fig l· Molecular representation ot Huperz|ne-A． 

M ATERIALS AND METH0DS 

Patients Patients( 一 103)who met AD criteria 

O 
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of DSM [I1R were selected for this study． Their on- 

trance criteria were age over 5O a；memory quotient 

(M Q )< 90：Hasegawa dementia scale (HDS) < 15 

(illiteracy)．< 20 (prmarv)， < 24 (middle)；mini— 

mentaI state examination scale(M MS)5c0re 13— 23： 

act vity of daily living scale (ADL) > 16：Hachinskt 

1sehem[c scale(HIS)score < 4． Depression，severe 

physical oz psychotic disordors t and non-AD dementia 

were ruled Ollt． Their procurators agreed with the 

patients to participate in this study． 

M ethods Patients were abstained frolIl any CNS 

stimulants，steroids，and nootr0pics{or 1 wk． They 

were random y divided into 2 groups given 4 tablets 

(0．2 mg of Hup or 70 mg of placebo)orally twice a 

day for 8 wk． The tablets，same in shape，color． 

weight， taste and the packaging，were provided by 

Hong Qi pharmaceutical Factory of Shanghai Medical 

University． The clinicians and the patients were 

double—blind． 

Assessment BP and HR were measured weekly． 

ECG and TESS were repe ated gulf a month． ALT． 

AKP，BUN ，Cr，Hb，W 13(3，and urine routine were 

repeated monthly． EEG ， W MS， HDS M M S and 

ADL were repeated at the end of triaI． 

Data analysis The statisticaI analysis of the re 

suits were performed by POMS software． Pair t test 

was used for M Q ，M MS，HDS，and ADL before and 

alter tria1． W e analysed 4 additiona】itoms (’clear 

headed ， ’memory improving ， ’language improving 

and ’unchanged )with X0 method． 

DuraUon of trial From 1993 09 01 to 1994—04— 

3O 

RESULTS 

The Mind was declassified on 1994～05—06 

in Shanghai：50 patients were in Hup group 

and 53 patients were in placebo group． The 

pretreatment data between the 2 groups 

showed 13．o significant difference (Tab 1)． 

The intraelass correlation (ICC) 】CC on 

MMS，HDS，and ADL from 4 districts(Zh 

jiang t Shanghai， and Shandong， Suahou) 

Were 0-98，0．87，and 0．96，respectively(P>  

0．05)． 

Psychological assessment There were 

Tab 1 Backgroand data between the 2 groups of AD． 

AII data showed no statistical significance between 

H up and Pla group 

significant differences 

ADL between ’before 

on M M S， HDS， and 

and ’after the 8-wk 
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HuD treatm ent (尸 < 0．01)， but not in the 

placebo group except the MQ score (P < 

0．01)；resulting in a significant difference on 

MQ，MMS，aM  HDS between 2 groups(P< 

0．01) (Tab 2)． Rank sum test of W M S and 

M MS between 2 groups showed a significant 

jmprovement n 、number of recitation itern of 

W M S and ’time orientation itern of MM S． 

Tab 2． comparison of MQ，MMS，HDS and ADL 

between 2 gVOtlpS of AD． 

> 0．05， P< 0．05， P< 0．0l before treatment{ 

dp> 0．05， ‘P< 0．05， P< 0．01 placebo． 

Subjective evaluation According to the 

reports of patients’lntimate relatives，the 3 

positive results(’clear headed ， ’memory im 

proving ，and ’language improving )of Hup 

group were increased，whereas the negative 

result (complaint of 、unchanged ) of the 

placebo group was increased． A significant 

difference was found between two groups 

(．P< 0．01)(Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Complaints of the patient's legal representa— 

tires betwee n 2 gr~aps of AD． < 0．0l 

Neither the TESS score nor the laborato— 

ry changes showed any significant difference 

between 2 groups with paired or group t test 

(Tab 4，5)． 

Tab 4- Compa ~son of all measared data between 2 groups of AD
．  ‘P> 0．05 
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Tab 5_ Comparison of chollnergic side effects 

between 2 groups of AD． ‘P> O·05． 

DISCUSSIoN 

In order to avoid many interfering factors 

of treatment study in dementia‘ ．such as in— 

fluences of jntercurrent disease． age—related 

changes in pharmacokinetics，poor compliance 

with drug regimes，cognitive impairment，and 

loss of insight etc， we designed this strict 

study，in addition，there was a high ICC in 

evaluators，and comparable background data 

between 2 groups．we considered that the ]re— 

suits of this study are reliable． 

The results of this study exhibited that 

about 58 (29／50)of patients treated with 

Hup showed eliniea1 improvements in their 

memory(尸< O．01)，cognitive(尸< 0．O1)and 

behaviora1(尸< 0．01)functions． The efficacy 

of Hup was better than placebo (36 ，19／ 

53)(尸d0．05)． According to the MMS eval— 

uation，an average improvement of 2．98 points 

was noted for patients treated with Hup，and 

with 54 of these patients improving by 3．0 

points or more． But the placebo group in— 

creased an average of 0．43 points，only with 

3O．2 of them improving by 3．O points or 

more(尸< 0．05)． 

As to the findings of significant improve— 

ment in ’number of recitation item of W M S 

and ’time orientation item of M M S，it was 

similarity to the discovery of some au- 

thors ’ ． 

Throughout 8-wk study，no patient ALT 

value exceeded the upper limit of normal or re— 

nal toxicity in both groups，only a slight in— 

crease in some mild peripheral cholinergic side 

effects such as nausea or vomiting and diarehea 

were occurred in Hup group． But there was 

no statistical significance in comparison with 

placebo group． This clinical finding is similar 

to the results of severa1 experimenta1 stud— 

ies ’ ’ 。 。 ie Hup produced less peripheral 

side effeCtS at optima1 doses，it indicates that 

Hup is a safe drug and suitahle for treating pa— 

tients with Alzheimer's disease． 

Both Hup and tetrahyd oaminoacrine 

(THA ，tacrine)approved by FDA in 1993 be— 

long to cholinergic agents，but the latter has a 

potential liver toxicity。。’ ．and only a mean 

improvement of 2．0 points on M M S over 30 

wk was noted for patients receiving THA 160 

mg d-。，with 43 of these patients imprm 。 

ing by 3．0 points or more ．therefor THA is 

not an ideal drug 1n the treatment of patients 

with Alzheim er's disease． W hereas， accord— 

ing to the results of present study，both the 

efficacy and the safety of Hup are significantly 

better than THA ，we consider that Hup is a 

promising candidate drug for symptomatic 

treatment in patients with Alzeimer~s disease． 

Although the results of this study are en— 

couraging， there is no extensive， long—term 

and high—dose observation，especially there is 

13．o direct clinica1 comparison with THA． At 

the same time．we think the present study is 

not sufficient，so we hope that further studies 

wil1 be undertaken to develop methods for 

identifying the efficacy and safety of Hup． 
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